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Degree Mui d e r
Ji : Fair tonight and Tuesday;

r colder tonight: moderate west
? to .noil Invest inds.CHARGES ! MA . ITS SAIDDeep Mystery
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! 1

Charges of Mrs. Bond to the!h. mi back oi.ti.e bed and Washington Officials Pay Hiqh- i-
said the senator. ., . Inij. -r-i-a ri. if 1 uan 'o scream, ill r r--r n rt I

eiieci inai one was as- - i -- inl vo -- rr me compiamti irmuie 10 Georgia senator
lock in ease the democrats stood
together. The republicans on joint
ballot are able to muster only yj
'voies while ;i majority U 101.

"! icnris of Dead
usurer of Nev
iid Complete !n-m- lo

His Affairs
to Be in Good

sauiieci uy me buna senator; 'gamt !neso names? Answer
Apo Cloth, nn;rl In Ci-n- VOS Of no.

Funeral Arrangements i

Arc Completed Overman j

Among Number Who Willi

BUILUtHbtA- - !

CHANGE MEW i
nit i iauv ucnicu mi ivut y i ..j (..inno, fl,i.,wer yC.f or no. I inadeiAccounts Perfect.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. S. Account-- i

ante from the comptroller' nflice tv! rartlCUlar. complaint that it win; bla.-gmai-l,"' an- -

r.wer-- d t senator.
"Didn't ou wii.u the summons Accompany Body.day reported after examining the

hooks of statu Treasurer Kennedy Declares he has Alwavs Brand

Grand Jury Made Presentment
This Morning in the Jetton
Case Matter of Allowing oi
Refusing Bailvo be Decided
by Judge.

Whether Case Will be Tried
at This or the Next Term of
Court Also to be Decided U-
ponText of Grand Jury

' t rti I 1 i pit si'H nn U'lndit to
; id MaVG ADliear- - t1iat tlleJ" AVere iu Perfect condition ed the Charae as an "Infam-- 1 raake a cash settienient'.''' General Reqret is Expressed!

ORGANIZATION!ous Liev Takes Stand andi '? f ,

If til Vir . V'J VI t .KKJ U1UV
at Death The Senate Ad-- !
ounrs Out of Respect to his!Tells His Own Story. settlement?

that I know of." aid Mr.
t s'ueh a
! "No;

1 he examinationin PriH In today went back
iH'Sb HI urail 11- 1- only to last Monday but at that time

?1 -- District AttOr- - lnt'--
v v,ere balanced by the same raeu

fl Mrmc nf ,uacie tno audit today and pro- -
(Hi Hi IMOWb nlJ nounced correct. A complete audit of

the books from the time Mr. Kennedy
took office up to the date of his death,
probably will follow.

Memory Story of Funeral
Plans.

By Associated Press.
Oklahoma City, okla., Feb. lb. Po bin.

Gore.
Reverting to ihe meeting with Mrs.

Bond in Washington, Senator Gore

Toe CLdrioiti; Builder' Exthanpc.i
io bv composed yf eontractin-- . sub eon-- 1

tractors, and material men has iK-eti- llitical onnositioti tndav was held re- -

t , i vv.tnitii.fi lil'.lt The prand jur id .! klat3rwent to the hotel organized n te ci!. 1
sponsible, by Thomas V. Gore, United j

'
,oni 1 after she bud

CRETftRY WILSON
The organization Aid b- - umW tV" ,ou at 11 : vvioc Murncs

ly-law- : ot the iP.jhK-r.--' Exchange ,',,' 1,1,1 arpin; nr-- t Jvt. ajur
Not lb Carolina. t!- - iiicniber.-hi- p liai-Jc- r ai,'''l M. JcUos. tbc : outf-
it d lo fifty members of lb tbreyj ,r..a;:a,nt 11 M- - Jcttou. the jojr-- ,
clat-se-- , namej above. Jc'f. 1 rorur l'-tt-

i thot ard k!ll-- d Li.
The olicers of tLo organization arc; I n XVuwtn. prummeot phyrnr
President- - J. N. Mc 'au,la:;d ct Uk : T ,la !dM,n. t1" hwlns Ukinsr p' -

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. Hj. Senator Bat on

of Georgia who succumbed to an attack
ot illness in Garfield hospital Satur-
day, was baid to have died a compara-
tively poor man. Ilia principal posses--ion- s,

it was said here todav, consist
ed of hi old home at Macon and hi-- ,
carefully sclec'ed library.

'' TO. Complete
.. ; flairs- - of State

Kennedy, vuo
et'terdc'.y va? de-

li - friends and re'.-- '

cxpretsed thai
o.iM 'liMjIoSf.' tiui.i.

telephoned stating ttiat she-- was
to leave Washington at y:: that
night and for him to stop to see
her on his way home. He said he
asked bed to eom to hin office but
t.he complained about having to wait
so long there and stiid-sh- e was bu'
i;ackiri!i to leave for Oklahoma,

i: tales senator trom Uklahoma, tor the
damage cuit tor o0,0u0 filed agaiust
him by Mrs. Minnie . P.ond. wbo h!

leges that the senator attacked her
in a Washington hotel.

Senator Gore testified in his on
behalf touay. lie denied making an at-

tack on Mrs, Bond and said he believed

Oil IMMIGRATION i Jetton's homo--
t tK ... .... . 1 . , .

... N. McCa'land Company.
Vie" President II. J. llann. of thvincidents of the senator is thirtv T ravers-Woo- d Coaitiany. con tractorsthree years of public life were dis

i leasurer s or ;

correctly adminis- -

K!Hied. the son, ' By Associated Press?,
to Governor Glynn, ew York. Feb. 16.

cusfced in seuate and bouse lotkthe charge to have been made, to iu- -

ltkougb an t juij his hi his taniptign for renomina- -

on this raorcfD;, but the altorne lor
the defense and the atlomevb fcr th
tate are exjeetcd to rrtttct tbcr-'-

of matter before Judge Adits1
inittiediately after eojrt reconvene a
-- :C0 oVIotk. Tbe jrj;u:ncnt for bmi'
lor tlie pnsonr was mad t the ha
beub corpus hearii.g Fainrday bctor

rooms today. One of .Mr. P.ncon's char-
acteristics wa.s his fondness for chil-
dren. Ilis. apartments were near th:

.I nir i.atlier.. nv

He wen! t the hotel, he said, with
Howard Keves. a guide and when he
entered the lobby Mrs. Bond carau
un ami took hold of him saying, "I'll
take care of him."

lie said she explained that the
parlor filled with school children
and they would "o to auolber room- -

Treasurer Alonzo G. Cruse, of tho
G. Cru-.- e Compan;.

Secretary j:. p. TlugUy. 0f the
Phillip Ca'-e- y lioofitig Company.

Tito organization h;i not d ac
oflice but have several possible loca-
tions in view. The oP.icc will be located

iramigrant himself and expressing tion.
syni,atby for those who come to j Senator Gore was asked about his
America in search of freedom and acquaintance with Mrs. Bond, the plaiu- -

National Zoological I 'ark and nearly
every morning be might be seen stroll-
ing through the grounds accompanied

'aiiiit iou of til.:
today other

;. out. that Mr, Keu--i- -

I j i 1 temporarily
iii.it t.he deranaemeut
I'foodins over the mi-i.- 'i

n

n Listriet Attorney

it was not until after Mrs. Bondtin", arid replied that he remembered
meeting her at a reception here and
that her husband's candidacy for intf"- -

bad answered the telephone call that
justice, William B. Wilson, secretary
of labor, believes that "if immigrants
come in such large numbers that they
lower the standards of living of . those

cy a bevy ol children. Among the
tributes sent to the late senator's ap-
artments today were garlands of flow-
ers from his little friends.

she too'.v bold of his hands; and sank
oown on the bed. Senator Gore tes

on the ground floor if ubatewr build-
ing is fcclccltd. This, will bo u neces
tity from the purpns of the organiza-
tion, which is that of maintaining u
bureau of labor and information for
members of the organization. For ex-
ample, the exchange will maintain a
list of workmen who can be teen red

Jul?:e Adaiiis, uho announotd atlr lhhearing that he would Ut th" grar:
jury pas ou tbc a.se Hjs morn In;.
and. that if a true bill wre fo tnd. h
vould deiido on the uu-ttio- n of l3i

i.-- it had beii decided whcilier
to trj the case ?t this court, o: cvn
ainue Itu mil the next court.

It Is the general bcitef tbat ttc at

tified. One of Senator Bacon's last actit man. who had sub- - already here, they not only injure "You didn't Know anybody else
tr-- a Mirer to appear Ahl6 country but destroy the example was around?"

"Certainly not." replied the wit
ness. on short notice for v ork bv anv nf I

was to send a note of thanks to Sec-
retary and Mrs. Bryan for a potted
lilac sent him while at the hospital.
Messages of condolence eoutinued to
pour in upon the family today. Among
these were telegrams from ' Senator
Tillman in Atlanta and Herbert Clay.

the members of the association. Or attorneys tor the delenso ill arr-- c eThe senator taid he always told workman who desires omplovment fn;"aAC me ca.-- inei at the vr-sn- i

anv of tii lines of contracting work ,'"urt- - n t they do e ., it.
carried on bv member of tlw oreani-- : n,al " f" J1 call-- d at one

ual revenue collector was, mentioned
at the time. lie said he had not given
her any encouragement about her hus-
band's candidacy.

Retarding the alleged assault in
Washington, the senator, in reply to
questions, told of meeting Mrs. Bond
at her hotel after she had telephoned
him making the appointment. He said
he never knew that James R. Jacobs,
T. E. Robertson and .others were at the
hotel, at the time.

"I had never been in there before,"
he said, "and when I reached the
door Mrs. Bond approached me in the
lobby. I supposed we were to go to the
hotel parlor but she took me to an-

other room."

son of the late Senator Clay of Geor

which has been tet fcr tht other
countries of tnc world." Mr. "Wilson
expressed this belief in an address to-
day at a meeting of the Hebrew Shel-
tering and Immigrant Aid Society.

Jacob H. Schiff appealed for admit-
tance of all immigrants who come
with an earnest desire to better their
conditions regardless of whether they
could read or write. T'-- e literacy test
"is the most, miserable test that could
be made." declared Mr. Schiff.

gia,

those who came to him lor a com-
promise that it was an infamous lie
and that he would see them in
before he would compromise. He said
he took no part in the investigation
made by the department of justice
and denied that he had been called

Senator Bacon's desk in the senate
zation mar i lifted with the organt . ;U,r il v.u Hated Uii --r.orn:t ::

atiou. in "order that he ma' be noli-!lh.a- l lhc kUlU' Mas r,j- - I'eccd
tied when a contractor needb a work-- !

v ',ll t,ie t,Jil1 Hl "' "d Cuat h'
man of his dabs. In addition lo thi ' T,.1'i,d ".rSc tl,al be irichamber was draped in mourning

killed himself ves-- ,

I? ;t the Markeen hotel,
;! tli his vife, son aud

hit th.-oa- t ith his
Aa found by his

inir.-ioo- d the funeral:. .'ednesday from the
Sacrament and

l be in Holy Cross
'" the Catholic faith

"ini certain rites ot
win not affect the

t, ;! the Kennedy tun- -

i':!c that he is 'ueUevud
-- .en hvi life tvhile tempo--

' ' mind, precludes the
t ; licse rules.

n i?tion Resumed.

It itt. vkiiit rt Mm rc jmitiI tn -- v.as a witness before the senate ;"r
that he had talked to the vice pres Bill of Indictrrent.
ident about it.

:i,m.

Pp."

M SARTILLEHV

V ' IIV T J 1 J.'V vr I ll VI ltl i v
to keep on lilo the plans of architects
for buildings in any part of the ciiy,
allowing contractors, to .bid on the
work without going to th expense of
buying or making deposit tor a tvl
of the plans for each individual con-
tractor. It may happen that on exam-
ination of the plans some member of
tho organization may ih to bid on
some nart of the contract, r.. (or ex- -

FORMER JAPANESE

AMBASSAOOR TOCORPS REVIEWED

The informal committee on arrange-
ments for the state funeral discovered
today that the funeral of former Sen-
ator Hanna. took place in the senate
chamber - February 17, exuetly
ten years ago tomorrow.

Preparations for Senator Bacon's
funeral which will take place In the
senate chamber tomorrow, were prac
tically completed.

Senate Closes Out of Respect.
Washington, Feb. H'.. As a mark of

respect to the memory of Senator Ba-
con the senate adjourned today after
adopting "esoiutions to invite the
House to :.tt"nd the funeral services
and to appoint Reprot-.pntatlvo- s to act
with tho Senate commitee.

The subject of Chaplain Prettymans
prayer today wat the sorrow experi

'.'. r.'t. 1. - Besides the )

intive investigation mio '

oi rtste tra?urer. lett va-

"Where did you sit?' Senator Gory
was asked.

"1 sat in a rocking shair," replied
he. "We talked about the appoint-
ment of her husband. I told" he-- again
there was no chance for him. SIk
seemed to fee! thnt he had lost.

"I arose, remarking that I must go
and Mrs. Bond took hold of my hands.
She was remarking that I was going
to have a hard race. At that moment
the telephone rang and she answered
it. Then she came back and sat. on the

The bdl of ir.JicUuot i ;- -:

"The jurors for lh Male Mii'ii a;i'
da patent: that H. M. Jetl.ti. of lL
county of Mecklenburg, on :hc ivuday of February. A. P.. I?ll. at aw.
n the county "and slate, with

force and aims. fehu,io;-l- . ujituH'
an, with inJ-lii-- c for though. iM I '.'

and murder lr. W. II. o.,t..;i ,n
tnuy to tbc form of Le j;tui U
Mich cases mpd und iimil.J,-- ! r.
against the iaee and dL-uil- j l

CEO IIG I. II WILSMX.
Kol''tor

List of Grand Juror.
The lli-- t ut smnd iunmn hich

! ample- the li:itin and plumbing, or
Ihe painting, lu that caw the ub- -the suicide at iby
cnntr3:ior, the material men and other

By Associated Press. members of ttie organisation will have
an opportunity to keep in touch with0. S. IS
contracting work in the city and over;
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lhc state.

of lohu J. Kennedy, district
will resume "Wed-'..-- .

lin n Doc investigationinto
.ft. before which Kennedy

' iirrpeared- of the
rrytiucr attributed his

! .) measure to the out-- .

yn-A- -- riding.
ifvu.ttn'.;... . "ho whs Goer- -

i!icsi.'sVjtor, said today
'';!') not. believe Kennedy's

Charter to be Applied For.
A charter for the new organizationBy Associated Press.

Chihuahua. Mexico, Keb. 16. A re-

view of the artillery corps with its
fifty field pieces and rapid fire guns
with which Gen. Villa expects to
accomplish much against the federal
army at Torreon presented a bril-
liant, spectacle here today. The pa-

rade ground was thronged with vis-

itors. Bands played and the people

will be applied for under the by-law- s or hrourU in the a ullnv&: Wai
the Buiider' Exchange of Nhi1i Car-- .nderon. foreman W. P.. Choare. V

Tokio, Feb. 16. Viscount Sluzo enced by the senate and tbc nation
Voki, former Japanese ambassador to over the death of Senator Karon, lie olina. of which the local organization s. l;icn. lit; Muoriy. It A Crux kicierreu io mo ueorgia Kiaiesnian as will be a subsidiary organization. 15. Chibtenbury. T. E. Iloor. i. I

bed.
"We talked only a. few minutes. I

arose and she took hold of my hand,
then fell on the bed. I asked: 'What
does this mean'? Just then Robertson
came into the room and told her to
stop that squalling.."

"Did you at any time touch Mrs.
Bond?" he was asked,

"I did not," the senator replied.
Continuing his testimony. Senator

Gore said he told Robertson he wanted
to see Mrs. Pond again.

T asked her if she had anything

the cheered for Carranza, for Villa andho.i i.ieen prompted by
, itjat . y jvits V. C. tok-fc- . J

CROWN PRINCE FREDERICK ; i Ijlitbe II P.rant. O C I il

"standing for the best In American
life and as endowed with a marked
power of leadership. He spoke of the
example of his life as lasting.

WILLIAM ILL.for the "martyred Madero.
The guns will be sent south by II. L. Sloan, K. F. Vance. W. C. nd

dler and W. M. Torrencet.
One number of the rrand jnry. Br

Tuesday night or Wednesday morning Invitations of the funeral have been

the United States, died today.
News that tne diplomat was criti-

cally ill became publicly known only
a few hours before his death occur-
red.

Viscount Aoki was the son of a
village doctor born in 18-14- , and rnay
be considered a "self made" man. He
was among the first of tho Japanese

".IQY'X,
' r as we could discover," Hen- -

"Kennedy was no more
liiiMfhcad. Me had no more

''-- itiritters now und-- r

': tni-- one of his office

By Associated Pres.
Berlin. Feb. 10. Crown

under immediate command of Col.
Servin. According to Col. Servin's

sent to tho president, members of
tho cabinet, supreme court justices. Prince Iarc Knox, drawn tu montlis ao "

latest information he is superior to the diplomatic corps, the admiral of Frederick William, of Germany was
confined to his bed today with an
attack of tonsiliti?.

the navy, the chief staff of the armyto say about tho incident. T want to
and the regents and secretary of theknow what this means I said, sne

redied she didn't want her husband Smithsonian Institution. Senator Ba

,the federals in artillery which at first
tuiai! repeated today he will be ueed to shell the outworks in
y shocked at Kennedy's the hills south and west of Torreon.
ri '!- - i there was no evi-- j Some of the guns will be mounted
'?!. rutal vroni: doing on on steel coal cars. This scheme has:
inn. I been a favorite one in the revolu- -

ervc for tUs six luonUm rioJ.
excused from serving wiiti the tod?
in it --onsidciation oi tbo cai-c- . !re
rcan William Andtrton p'a!n-d- . if
tatibc bj a related to the d'tnd
ant. The bill as tlierefwe .re-t-n'e-

by only wvmiwn jurors incte(j .j
Uie Usual eighteen.

The Jurjrucn Iiled into lh erttninai

con was a member of the Smithsonianto know about it. Robertson also said
he had nothing to say about it" board of regents.

Storm Warning Displayed.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 1C The fol-

lowing warning war received
here this rooming:

"Northwest torni warnings order--

to seek an education abroad, going to
Germany in 1S69.

A few years later he was appointed
secretary to the Japanese legation at
Berlin. It was the beginning of a ca

The senator denied that at any tim The public will be admitted to the
his clothing was disarranged while in funeral by card only.inquiry

i.t'u !;( The body of Senator Bacon will
Mot Halted. j tions of the last, three years and will
j(j.fl,c ,'uicide ot "oe particularly valuable in and about
tate treasurer, on Torreon where there is a web of

examination in the track.
the room. He said he met Dr. J. H.
Earp of Oklahoma City the next day be brought to the eapitol at 'Jreer that eventually led to his being
and discussed the incident- - o'clock tomorrow and lie in the mar

ed Norfolk to Boston. Storm cen- - tw,J- - "n T " minuiea io i; owi
ter over middle Atlantic coast. Will nd uok th-i- r 'ard before tht bar
cauo hish northwest winds this after- - Iputy Clerk James handle calle--l tu
noon and tonight." ! rv"- - l quired in pn.i

considered the most experienced dip
lomat In Japan. He was twice minis ble room until 1:30 when it will te"I told him," he said, "that if any oneu estimation will not'

into Ids office aud removed to the senate chamber. Durter for foreign affairs and besides hissaid I did anything improper, it was
'an infamous lie'." ing this time it may be viewed byambassadorship at Washington he

Senator Gore denied that he told pensons having senate floor privilegesserved at London and Berlin.
Earp to try to get Mrs. Bond out of but the public will be excluded. THE ARMY

.cheated today by meiu-assembl- v

graft investiga-I- t
-- ai said that the.

''ooiibly would, authorize

While in Berlin ho married the
Prussian liaroness von Rahden, whichthe city. The senate will convene at 12:45

o'clock and the funeral services willDirect questioning of the senator was tho first instance of a lorelgn

THE PRESIDENT

i REHNII1
OF PERO

be begun at 1 o'clock. They will be' investigation after its! was completed shortly before noon
and his cross-examinati- taken up

woman of rank and title becoming the
wife of a Japanese. Viscount Aoki's APPROPRIATIONA! ban;.

.. ,.rt
simple, consisting only of a prayer j

by the senate chaplain, tle reading:
toliiglit. j

of tin' assernblv.i at once. daughter, Hanuah, emulated the ex

;prq merj onn vi i:.o be ni--- n j'i
,i'it- - naine-- l alo in--ere-- 4 'hcru" ut
"i resent." alt.' hUb lhc foreman

'.landed the till to Judge
Neither tb dtfendant nor US wife

J w?e present before the itrand jury
.this morning. onl lh ltne;--c lo
the lu.t uelcg called, four tn numb:
They mere the a'.i,c a.-- : fss'tP'd t
fore the loroner'b jury at Davidtti

(the day following the. homicide, name
;ly. C. M. Stiles. J. P. Christie, in. i
, W. McC"naoeJ1 aod T. F. lAthry.
j Want Immediate Trial.
I Not before 4 o'clock were the 1"

yers ready to Mear before the jds
; to state tbc result- - of , ccnfereoce

Senator Gore denied that he Knew ample of her distinguished . father,"'li I ; - I rirt Altorneyf
- one of those WUOj

:'iy investigation. 'He j

'r;:f friends." Swwt. i

marrying a German, Count Alexan-
der von Hatzfeldt-Trachenber- g, while

of the Episcopal burial service ny
Bishop Alfred Harding and the bene-
diction. Tbere will be no eulogies,
no flowers and. no music.

The funeral train will leave Wash-
ington at 4:3.". in the afternoon, ar

REPORTEDBILLthe latter was an attache of the Ger
man legation in Toklo !n 1901.'" took his life thej

"ftr to bo question- - Bv Associated Press. Viscount Aoki was ambassador to
the United States in 190G and 190"!! '.!'i'ai'v. of his ot- - Washington, Feb. 16. Recognition

Bv Associated Press.At the time of his death he held the"oiinectiuf! With the bv the United States of the present 1. -- The army

Robertson, Jacobs, and Kirby l itz-patri- ck

were in the next room while
he was talking with Mre. Bond.

Replying to questions, the senator
told of his acquaintance with Fitz-patric- k.

Jacobs and Robertson. He
said Fitzpatriciv wanted to be ap-

pointed assistant attorney general
for ' the interior department; that
Robertson was seeking the selection
of R. E. Rogers for the post of sec-

retary of the interior and that Ja-

cobs wanted somebody appoiuted as-

sistant, attorney general for the
pastern district of Oklahoma, tn re- -

post of privy councillor.; I hi'nk his friends administration in Peru as a provision- -

riving at Atlanta at 11:40 Wednes-
day morning.

Postpone Reception.
Washington, Feb. 16. Because of

the death of Senator Bacon. Vice-Presiden- t

and Mrs. Marshall have
postponed indefinitely the reception

' inquiry be made, al srovernment is in conformity with appropriation Mil. asgregaMnr $M.- -
tfjm. u at iC r)JVM.nt M

ooo.u..,,. aj reported today, I . ourt. Tho Nefe can only actlcpat
J.sr. r the estimates and roUBM on tls htv

t everything will be the Latin-America- n policy of the
-- ii.e." ! Washington government announced

below ine curreni army an ru,.. -
fh . n . aI .h(, .traf.n.Whitman was nearlv a vear aso in the ciew of

tion. The fignal Fr he get ..i.o(hi. Soiir!tr .WiWen. n' A of the suicide ot President Wilson as set forth to call
H,Jt lie had no ev- - ers today. ncluding a maximum of 20.'00 for

they were to have given tonight and
' Secretary and aud Mrs. Bryau also
.have postponed the dinner which they

stated to a reporter this aiternen and
Mr. Cantler. of counwd for dt!.nf--M Kennedy and The president regards

'" nsk him questions stances in Peru as distinctly different rdv to a duestiori in cross-examinatio- n planned to give to Senator and Mrs.
Kern Wednesday evening.a! TO wnen ne urbi wiu aiijuuu,'

said he and Judge Or borne would urp-- I

remediate trial. Tbe afternoon e6ioi
of court will decide the matter.

"Hiiytion which had from the Huerta government in Mex
ico. He let it be known that the that Mrs. Bond had pulled him over

r.n the bed with her, Senator Gore' ' ! here insisted process of setting up the new pro- - PROPOSED ADVANCED RATES
AGAIN SUSPENDED.said:' ui list have been visional zovernment In Fsru was con

"Pr.iha.hlv the first time I talked

airships.
The bill appropriates 7."0.00U Kr

manufacture, of small arms and ma
chine gun ammunition for practice at
educational institutions; ?1,750,00.
for manufacturing resene ammuni-
tion and field artillery material lor
the militia: 1 0.04,645 for transpor-
tation of the array and its supplies:
$2.12S.S9T for barracks and quarters
generally; 1 500.000 for horsee aod
the u.ual large amounts for Fubstst
ence.

It provides tbat offlccrs or enlisted

'"U'. i stitutional in every way, according to
'"s Becjin Work, i official reports here. He was advised about it."'

The senator then detailed the ef
NEW YORK FACES

TRAFFIC BLOCKADE
an

1C Expert ac- - that President Biilinghurst had abro-!xaminati-

to- - gated the congress of Peru and was
of State Treas- - himself discharging the duties of his

Washington. Feb. 16. The proposed
five per cent freight rate advances by
Eastern railroads, suspended by the
interstate commerce commission un-

til March 15 pending ' investigation
were again suspended by the commis-
sion today until September 12.

forts of the politicians in the alleged .

conspiracy against him to get ap-- J

poiutments. He did not remember I

having talked with a man named
Graves keeper about the appointment!

Help Was Supplied And

The Supplied Was

Helped
A prominent manufacturer, in

a town in this section, needed
the services of a competent of-

fice man. He "Used the Want-A- d

Way." Of the number of ap-
plicants one. was selected. This
man has since been promoted to
an official position at an in-

crease in salary.
Demonstrating that New

Want Ads supply the "HELP"
and "HELP" the supplied. 'Nuf
'Ced.

lulTWANTS""
PRINTED YESTERDAY

14SC in February 2651 In Janu-
ary 4137 since New Year. Ev-
erybody is reading "em More'
people using 'cm. Page Eight
O ne-ce- n t a-- ord.

men awav from duty because otBond's husof Julian Bona, iire
ALBANY HAS MANYband, but was certain he never gave! drukenness or other misconduct ehall

not receive ra 'or the time ofFIRE ALARMS.anv one any encouragement. e uu :

ibpartroeiit Em- - office unconstitutionally. Also, the
comptroller went congress of Peru, the supreme court

' f the account; a. and all the constitutional authorities
' "I everything in in the country had approved of the

;hih: U is thought overthrow of Biilinghurst so that
; H k exif.t, yet a President Wilson believes there was a
t of the condition clear constitutional process involved.

- win be pre-- Even the show of force was with the
approval of congress, according to the

will be information reaching President Wil- -

tn joint son and the administration tiM. was
General Carmody set up appears to refieet the wishes

vote, ot not nnlv of the constitutional parts of

New York, Teh. Waters eur
rounding New York wcrw Jammed witi'
Ice today and all harbor Lrairc wa.

containing prlhabl !ood ituT:
were storm bound. Trains, from h
West were one to ten hours late. Tfc-Etor-

abated by one o'clock. aft"T
nearly ive incbeg of no had f?J?n
Coming to soon atter the Mirtarl 01

Sunday it left the city flotisdcrlDi: tr
one of the orft traffic bloc trade !

yarf.
The strct clenln; leyMtimnt

s'noelvrs and earttnen To ork ta th

Ends 47-Ho- Flight
By Associated Press.

Berlin. Feb. 16. Tho German bal-
loon pilot. Hans Berlinger, carrying
two passengers In his spherical bal-
loon, telegraphed today front Kirkis-cha- n

in the Ural mountain. Il'iisla.

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 16. Albany fire-
men responded to ten alarm; early
today. The Albany Creamery Pack-
ing Company's four-stor- y plant wa3
destroyed with a Ios placed at $150,
000. Twenty-fiv- e persons were forced
to flee from a Cary street apartment
house. Every piece of apparrtus in the
city was summoned. Two feet of
snow aud a temperature of six de
grees below zero hampered the

he might nave xoia jji. j. u. h'
he would recommend Bond for a
clerkship.

"When Mrs. Bond pulled you over
on the bed did you make any out-crv?- "

he was asked.
"No," the senator replied. '

"You knew it was a conspiracy'.'"
"I did. at least, I thought then it

was a conspiracy."
"When did you first think it was a

conspiracy?"
"When Mrs. Bond grabbed my

vould be the government but the people. ; .

new treasurer. Th nresident denied reports that that he had landed there after a 17- -

hour flight from Blttcrficld. Germany.
The fllcht marks a new distance

pointed out, the South America looked with appre-hav- .:

to receive hension at the administration
oiogrebsives or American nolicv. He emphasized his I

t'lill v oi a dead- - belief that they wouia support u.


